A 77-year-old man presented with extensive subcutaneous emphysema and severe dyspnea. We were not able to perform closed thoracostomy because of severe pleural adhesions. Therefore, we treated the subcutaneous emphysema successfully with closed vacuum drainage.
CASE
A 77-year-old man presented with extensive subcutaneous emphysema and severe dyspnea. He had multiple traumatic rib fractures, extensive subcutaneous emphysema, pneumomediastinum, and pneumothorax in the left hemithorax ( Fig. 1.) . He had a past medical history of coronary artery bypass, chemotherapy for lung cancer, stent insertion for thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm, balloon dilatation for peripheral vascular disease, heart failure, and diabetic nephropathy. We were not able to perform closed thoracostomy because of severe pleural adhesions ( Fig. 1.) . However, we had to remove the subcutaneous emphysema because of the patient's severe dyspnea and poor general condition. Therefore, we choose closed vacuum drainage. The upper part of the previous sternotomy wound was incised and vacuum drainage was applied ( Fig. 2.) . The of the prepectoral fascial plane for aspiration of trapped subcutaneous air (2) . The initial treatment for extensive subcutaneous emphysema is closed thoracostomy (1, 2) .
However, in our case, we could not perform closed thoracostomy, so we applied vacuum drainage to successfully manage the subcutaneous emphysema.
